Crew Carwash Fundraiser - Brownsburg Band and Orchestra Parents (BBOP)
Marching Band students, ALL proceeds from this fundraiser will go directly into your marching band fee account! The funraiser
starts June 1 and ends June 30. There is no limit on how much you can sell and the washes do not expire once purchased.
The washes purchased are good at ANY Crew Carwash. They are located in Indianapolis, Avon, Brownsburg, Carmel, Noblesville,
Plainfield, Greenwood, Muncie, Anderson, Kokomo, West Lafayette, Bloomington, Columbus, Terre Haute, and Merrillville.

Thank you for fundraising with Crew Carwash!
Your Promo Code is: 50645

Here’s how to maximize your success AND your earnings.
· Get the word out! Share your promo code via email, Facebook, Twitter and your website! Promo
code must be entered at check out to receive credit.
· Share your promo code with family and friends throughout Central Indiana, Bloomington, Columbus,
Lafayette, Merrillville, Muncie, & Terre Haute.
With 31 Crew Carwash locations, your selling potential is great!
· Buy single e-washes for yourself or email them to others. (Great gift idea!)
· Your e-washes will be delivered to the email provided at check out. E-washes can be printed or they
can be scanned directly from any smartphone.
And, Crew e-washes never expire!
· Please stress that only single e-washes are good towards your fundraiser. Books are not valid towards
your total.
Here are instructions you can share on how to make the purchase:
The e-Wash webstore address is: https://websiteconnect.drb.com/crewcarwash/E-WashGifts.aspx or refer them to
www.crewcarwash.com and click on Shop and click on e-wash gifts in the drop down menu.

**Select the eWash(es) that you would like to purchase**
Click on "View Shopping Cart"

The promo code (50645) must be entered before the checkout process for your organization to receive credit. You
will find the promo field on the Shopping Cart page right before you check out. The fundraiser will be active for the
entire month of June.

If you would like to track your sales by the player/student, the customer will need to click on "SEND AS GIFT(S)"
button. When completing the form, make sure to add the student's name in the Gift Message field. Note: Gift
Email Address field - the customer can enter their own email address.

Please let us know if you have any questions, and GOOD LUCK!

BBOP Contacts:
Michelle Jones
(317) 512-8584
Sharon Ross
(317) 340-8425

